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The James Lewis Water Treatment Plant in Sunbury.
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EDUCATION

Danville welcomes ‘guests’
for CSIU teacher training
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Instructor Michael Lord, center, in light blue shirt, and guest teacher trainees, including Eric Roberts and Phebe Strzempek, flanking Lord, listen to trainee Jillian Zanoline, left, in yellow, during a discussion at the Central Susquehanna Inter
mediate Unit training at the Danville Primary School on Thursday.

Program gets college grads
ready for classroom work
By Joe Sylvester
jsylvester@dailyitem.com

DANVILLE — Melissa Fox has
a degree in theater, but she would
like to be an elementary school
teacher.
The problem is the 42-year-old
Danville woman does not have a
teaching degree.
She is going back to school to
obtain a master's degree in elemen
tary education. But even before that,
she soon could substitute teach as
a guest teacher.
Fox was among two dozen partic
ipants in the Central Susquehanna
Intermediate Unit (CSIU) guest
teacher training at the Danville Pri
mary School Thursday and today.

Training guest teachers is a way to
increase the number of substitute
teachers for Valley school districts,
especially in Danville, where there
is a dire need.
“It will be good experience, and
I love working with children,” said
Fox, who does volunteer work and
is on the board of Camp Ability, at
Camp Victory in Millville.
Others had various reasons for
wanting to fill in as a teacher.
“I have a passion for teaching,”
said Phebe Strzempek, 40, Dan
ville, a native of Turkey. “I used to
be a full-time teacher.”
Robyn Morales, 31, of Northum
berland, said substitute teaching

See CSIU, Page B2
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Guest teacher trainees, from left, Eric Roberts, Melissa
Fox, Robyn Morales and Ale Barben were among two dozen
participants in the Central Susquehanna Intermediate Unit
guest teacher training at the Danville Primary School Thurs
day and today.
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Danville welcomes ‘guests’ for CSIU teacher training Dr
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At the training session on return this afternoon to discuss

Morales, who holds a degree
in photography from the Art
Institute of Pittsburgh. “This
way I get to do both.”
Being a mom, the schedule
allows her flexibility, she said.
Jillian Zanoline, 34, of Ber
wick, who holds a degree in
speech pathology and audiology, is a stay-at-home mom.
“I’m ready to get back out
into the workforce,” she said.
Ale Barben, of Mifflinburg,
has experience substitute teach
ing in southern Illinois, where
she only needed a four-year
degree but not a teaching de
gree. Barben, 25, has a degree
in criminal justice.
“I’m taking this so I could
substitute in my home district,”

Thursday, Roberts, 25, of Numidia, said the training was as
good as it could be.
“They kind of prepare you to
learn on the fly,” he said. “It’s
helping us prioritize. It’s defi
nitely going to have a learning
curve.”
“It’s good training, very in
teractive,” Morales added.
CSIU Trainer Michael Lord
on Thursday talked about the
substitutes’ professional respon
sibilities, schools’ daily routines
and strategies for instruction
and student behavior during a
variety of sessions.
The trainees fanned out this
morning to various Valley
school districts and CSIU class
rooms to observe. He told them

classroom management.
During one of the sessions on
Thursday, Lord liked Zanoline’s
observation that teachers should
not look down on students but,
instead, get down to their level.
Lord also offered some basic
professional tips.
“Bring your driver’s license,
try to get there kind of extra
early, because you don't know
what parking might be,” Lord
said.
He said one time he sub
stituted and the teacher later
criticized him because he didn’t
use her lesson plans. They were
stacked under a pile of books,
he said.
“Don’t be afraid to ask ques
tions,” Lord said.

period all day.”
He said schools will not put
substitutes in a position to see
the subs fail.
“Always be positive and re
spectful,” Lord noted.
After completing the train
ing, candidates can apply for
a day-to-day substitute teacher
emergency permit with the
Pennsylvania Department of
Education. The permit allows
guest teachers to work as sub
stitute teachers for CSIU edu
cational programs and at Val
ley school districts through the
CSIU’s Central Susquehanna
Regional Guest Teacher Con
sortium.
Substitute teachers in Val
ley schools are paid about $100
per day.

POLICE
The Daily Item collects and
publishes police reports as a
public service to its readers.
The reports often contain
police allegations against
individuals. All people named
in connection with a crime
are presumed innocent until
proven guilty in a court of law.
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LOTTERY
INSPECTIONS
Restaurants are inspected
throughout the year by state
and local agents. Inspection re
ports are submitted to the state,
and can be viewed online at
http://EatSafePa.com
under
“Food Safety Inspection Re
ports.”
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■ PENNSYLVANIA
Pick 2 Day
Pick 2 Evening

8-1, Wild 9

Pick 4 Evening 7-9-6-3 Wild: 8

Cash 4 Li

Pick 5 Day 7-5-1-4-2, Wild: 9

Cash Ball

Pick 5 Evening 3-9-5-2-5 W:8

■ CASH 5

Pick 3 Day

5-2-4 Wild 9

Cash 5

Four num

Pick 3 Evening

0-6-4 Wild 8

Treasure

Pick 4 Day

9-7, Wild 8

7-9-6-7 Wild 9

News Events and Tips:
news@dailyitem.com or
mynews@dailyitem.com
Calendar Events: calendar@
dailyitem.com.
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